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KELLY SECURES

15 CONVICTIONS

OUT OF 20

With the verdict this afternoon
in tlifl enso ot W. T. Orccn of Evnns
crook chnrBPil with burning a church,
l'r6socutor K. 13. Kelly closes the
crlmlnnl cases of this term ot court

a torni unusual In tlruo consumed,
nml number of convictions.

Slnco October 26, Incluillng n two
dny's recess by tho court SO cases
have been tried, with lfi convictions,
nnd four acquittals. This is an aver-
age of a enso n day. In provlous terms
the criminal calendar has lapped
over Into December, increasing tho
expense. Tho threo acquittals wcro
Karl Potter, accused of incest, C. K.
Patterson, accused of larceny by bal-

lot, and Mrs. Ownio Knuctzcn and
Mrs. Kelts charged with assault.

Tho violations tried embraced
crimes from murder to petit larceny.

KENTNER It
2

Tho trial of 11. C. Kcntncr In-

dicted for tho alleged embezzlement
ot 15000 during his management ot
tho 11. C. Kentner and Company storo
was set by Judge Calkins today for
Tuesday, December 2. Tho court
after finishing routino business Mon-

day will adjourn until that date.
Following tho completion ot tho

Kentner case tho civil docketfwlll be-

gin, among tho first, being that ot
I. II. Whoelcr ot Marshtlcld. who is
suing Wilbur Jones for al-

leged falso Imprisonment In connec-
tion with his arrest as a suspect in
tho Rogoway murder mystery.

YUAN

26

CASES

DECEMBER

BEHEAD

OFFENDERS

PEKIN, Nor. 22,Twcnty-sl- x

plotters against President Yuan Shi
Kal wcro beheaded hero today.

Documentary ovldonce, seized when
they were arrested, was said to prove
tho Shanghai, Wo Sung, Nankin and
Hankow garrisons ready to. Join tho
Impending rebellion.

Good judges said they believed the
movement had gouo so far that noth-
ing Yuan could do would prevent an
uprising.

BURNS SENTENCED TO
ONE TO FIFTEEN YEARS

H. C. Burns, convicted of killing
his tramp traveling companion dur-
ing a quarrol at Talent threo weeks
ago was sentenced to servo In the
state prison from ono to IS years by
Judgo Calkins yesterday afternoon.
Burns received tho verdict stoically,
but blames his troublo on drink.

HARVARD WINS ANNUAL GAME

(Continued from Page 1)

yard's 20-yar- d line. By a scries of
rushes Mahnn and Bnoklcy earned
the boll' to Ynle's 35-yn- rd lino and
Briokloy sent nnother goal spinning
through tho lnlo posts.

Pendleton returned Knowlcs' kick-o- ff

from tho 20-yn- rd line. Then
Dana went through the Ynlo lino for
four yurds. Miihau carried tho ball
to Yale's lino nnd Brickloy
broke through for a run of 35 yards
and then drop-kicke- d n goal from
Yale's 35-yn- lino, Tho period
ended with tho ball In YuIo'h posses-
sion on Harvard's 40-ya- rd line.

In Fourth l'eriod
Brickloy nnd Malum by turns car-

ried tho bull io Yale's 17-ya- rd line.
Hero tho good right too of Brickley
drop-kicke- d n goul from Yalo's 20-yn- rd

line. A few minutes, later, nf-t- cr

an exchange of fiuts, Malum
caught Iho hall fair on the 45-ya-

line, Brickloy attempted n place-me- nt

goal, but failed. The game
onded without further scoring.

Fljinl Scores
Chicago 10, Wisconsin 0.
Curliblo 35, Syrncuso 28.
Lnfayctto 7, Lehiph 0.
Navy 48, New York Vnivorbity 0.

Those riimpkln Pies.
Tho turkey Js on tho tabic

With tho tings all piping hot
And heads aro bowed for graco,

Up Bpoaks a lttlo tot
Pal seo Tommy's feasting eyes

Looking nt the sideboard
At mother's pumpkin pics,
' Your Thanksgiving plea will bo all
right It fiiado from Dagloy's canned
pumpkin, Ask J'u.ur grocer.
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NEWS OF THE ORCHARD

Some Historical Facts Concering Blight

the United States department of
Doing.

lly Prof. P. J. O'Oara

Tho fact that pear blight has been

more or less severe in all parts ot

the Pacific northwest during the past
season has caused more general In-

terest to bo manifested In ts control

than heretofore. Not so many yenrs

ago fruit growers of tho Pacific coast

looked upon the disease as hardly
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of serious n8 j10 8aw it on tho high
difficulty wore they forced to co-

operate In Its control It Is the samo
old story an epidemic is never ade-

quately feared or dreaded until it Is
upon us. Infectious diseases aro so

striking in their effects, and so de-

structive to llfo that they at once
becomo ot general Interest
when of great virulence oc-

cur. At such times every ono would
like to give his view of how to con-- 1
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Agriculturv Huh Done ami

of pear blight and give few perti-

nent facts concerning it.
am enough to have In

my reference practically
papers, (or least ot

them) concerning this since
early date of 1731. Tho first

reference this was
in form of lotter Decem-

ber 22nd, 1733. This letter, written
William Denning, described tho

worthy attention, and with ,jjcn0

topics
outbreaks

lands ot the Hudson
1780. Wo cannot mistaken In
what ho saw for tho reason that
described tho disease fairly well.
However, gnvo tho causative
agent a borer which found In tho

of trees. Kroni this
early date down to 1SS0

recorded their findings re-

garding tho but In every
they Unto error to

tho particular disease tho causa simply becauso of tho fact that
tho tool and the Ignoramus all takln,:' they not use scientific methods,
a As a rule, mighty wea-- i About 1S7S Prof. T. J. Durrlll of tho

called pen used, and of stated j large
newspaper offices imposed upon ng thnt tho pear blight disease I tlcnmnd.
and deluged with articles which con-- ; bacteria. miction,

neither truth or scientific factb. i a scries of experiments one-ha- lf Colorado
In offlco I have a notablo healthy branches .lonntluni",

of articles on pear juCC8 of diseased and; $1.00; $2.10; extra tnncy
trol, ot them written half- - readily tho disease.
baked psetido scientists who tho perm which ho

had tho opportunity for work jCUrc( n pure culture and gnvo the
In a good or tho Causatlvo Its name.
ot an referenco library.
However, such people feel that thoy j (To continued.)
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CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGNS
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Home Homily, $l.Sl; Wiuesnps, ex-

tra fancy, $l.7tl; fnuey, $1.58;
choice, $1.-10- ; Wnhington Winesnps,
$1.77 to $2.11. Sold by Chicago
Orcen Fruit Auetiou eompnny, for
account of North Pacific Fruit

from North Yakima: Stny-nm- n

Winesnps, extra fancy, 72s,
$2.10; 80s, $2.05; fills, $1.95 to $2;
10 is, $1.75; 112-125- s, $1.S0; lIISs,

; 150-lli:i- s, $1.80; fancy 5(U,

20; OJs, $2.20; 72-8- 0. $1.80; 8S,
$1.70; extra fancy 175-210- s, $1.S5;
fancy, 145-220- s, $1.72; W'ngener, ex-

tra fancy, 150-1I1- 5, $1.75; fancy
110-170- 1, $1.52; Stn.uniin, fancy UOs,

Draperies
W csrrr a vrr compute lint ot

draperies, laco curtains, fixtures. tcand do all.ctaaia of upholaUrlnK. A
asocial man to Took after tlila work
exclusively and- - wilt tire aa good
eervlce aa la poaalbl to get In even
tho larceat cRlraTt

Weeka & McGowan Co.

On

lias been as

Size in Candle Old New
Watts. Power. Price. . Price.

15 12 $ $ .35

20 1- G- .40 .JJ5

25 20 . .35

40 ' 32 . .'15 ' .35

GO 50 . , .GO V; .45
'

100 80 .90 .80

150 . . 115 . 1.35 1.20

250 200 2.25 2.00

I

in

$1.00 to $1.85; 10 Is, $1,110 UIMMs,
$t.4r: .inos, $t,.ir to .fi.no; mas,
$l.r0; Wngeuer, extra funny -,

$l.t!.V, 00s, $1.00 10 -1 Ills, $l.r.0j
12fis, $1.00; Wngonor, fiuiov 7'Js,

$1.00: Mis, $1.10 10 Is, $l.r0; IMs,
$1.00 to $1.70; 1118s, $1.10 Io $l.rWi;
IfiOs, $Ur; I tills, $1.-1- Io $1.70.
Josephine County Growers nsxoelu-tio- u,

(Iruuts Pass, Or.: tins
oxlrn, $1,110 to $1.50; uvormjo

$1.1(1; '2V2 Jounllmus, fancy, $1,115

l,o $l.-lfi- , average $1.11.

GRANTS PASS CITY

(WANTS PASS, Or., Nov. 22.-- Tlio

Grants Pass puhtio .mrket (s

now a municipally owned Institution,
the oily council at its mecling Inst
night having taken it over from the
committee of citizens under whose
management it had been initiated
and controlled to this date, An or
diiiniiee hud been Introduced at the
previous meeting of Ihn council pro-

viding for the transfer of the mar-
ket to the city, and this came up
for final action Inst night. Aido
from tho salary that has been paid
a market muster, Ilia institution has
been g, tho rents of
stalls meeting tho minor expenses.
Farmers have sola for cash $125;i
worth of produce during the sixteen
mnrket days, and patronage Is

Ooffoo

"When you know
wlint you want to do
do it. "Wlioii you know
what you want get

Else what's the use
of learning and resolv-
ing?

You want tho hest
eoffee. You aro told
it's Schilling's Hest
with the strongest pos-
sible guarantee money
baek.

What use for not
trving or for nutting
it off f

Now; at once, today.

"Please scud mo n can ot
Schilling's Host Coffee."

"All right" "Good bye."

Mazda Lamps
Another Reduction in the
price of Tungsten Lamps

account improved methods of manufacture, the price of MAZDO TUNGSTEN LAMPS

reduced follows:

JO

it.

'Hello"--"yos- ."

of

Tlie old stylo carbon typo lG-cand- le power lamp uses 5G watts per hour. .The Npy Tung

sten Lamp of the same candle power uses ONLY 20 WATTS PER IIOUH.

You can save money on your light l)ills by using TUNGSTEN LAMPS. .

" ' ' '?

AVe aim to furnish perfect electric service. PHONE, ,WMTE or CALL at our, office if".

there is uny thing wrong with your service, and we will adjust the difficulty promptly.

California-Orego-n Power Co.
Street

Office

Jonath-nn- s,

Phone 168

Salesroom in Basement
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How to Detect the
Alum Baking Powder

"Which nto tho nlum IwkiiiK powilcrsj
howenn 1 avoid litem unless they oro nniued?"
nsks a lioiuckccpcf.

Mete is one wny : take the enn of n low-pric-
ed

powder in your linnd nnd rcmi tho
ingrctlitMit cliuisc imon the bnck label. Tho
law re(iiircj thnt if the powder conlnim nlum

that fact umt be there stated. If you find

one of the ingredients nnined nlum, or sul-

phate of aluminum, you Imve found an alum
balittig pomlcr.

There is nnother nnd n better way. You
don't have to know tho nnmes of tho nlum
powders. Use Royal Baking Powder only ;
that nssurcs you n cream of tartar powder,
nnd iho purest nnd most hcclthful baking
lewder beyond question.

Against " Against X

Substitutes Imitations
Get thcWclI-Kn- o wn

Hound Pttckugo
.OMJTIOtvl- -

AtoJrWtUg
IMI Ik. f ...Hia. k ilwi . "I tmm ip ni M -
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HORLICKS
MALTED MILK

Made In the largest, best
equipped and sanitary Maltod

Milk plant In the world
We do not maio"milk producing
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.

nut iho Original-Genuin- e

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
Mudo from pure, fuJI-crou- m milk

und the extract of select malted jjruin,
reduced to powder form, solublo in
water. Vest foodnlrink for all ac.
MTASK FOR HORUCK'S

Used all over the Globe

ctfaJiMttain

Thanksgiving Specials
AVe are thankful for ihe .share of business we

havo enjoyed during the past year. In order to
prove (his' wo are $;oing (o make a few Thanks-ivi'iit- f

bargains to tho housewives.
Seeded Uaisins, per pkj,' 10c
Currants, per pkg 10c
NoneSui'h iMincenieaf, per pky 10c
Citron, Lemon or Orange I'eel, pound 20c
English Walnuts, per pound 25c

We carry Hills Urns.' Teas Oolong, Ceylon,
English Breakfast, (lunpowder and .Japan.

J Mils Hros.' Coffee IMuo and Had Can, all
sizes.

Try our f0e Tea you are paying 7fu: else-wher- e.

.If you are not a customer of ours, that is
your misfortune. Some of our regular priees
will be a bargain to you.

Davidson. & Butterfield
IIONK2ltt
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II Jl's a better ear-- sold at a lower price.

II Under all conditions in every conn- -

I try tho Kord has proven itself the one J

II car that will meet every test. And in

HI first and after costs it. saves money for
llll .V it..Mil - i in uvm:i.
llll III

? llll $ r 1) Ti lu tho now nrlco ot tho Konl riiuuliuiit: tlio
llll tourliiK car Ih SUIC; tho town car SU00 all f. o, b.

& ill Muilforil complotu with uiiulpiiioiit. Out cutuloj;
i. llll anil imrtlculars from

X llll

C. E. GATES
X HI Kjmila lliillilluit Miiiroiil, ()ro. I
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